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Barbecues ihBackydrds, onPatios 
6As American m ^(fyjDogsJ 

Make It Mere Fun for All 
Outdoor cooking is as 

American as hot dogs a t .V 
ball game and fireworks on. 

' t h e Fourth, of July. It's easy, 
it's fun, and somehow, food 
always tastes fetter when, 
prepared and>' eaten out-i 
doors. 

Whatever the occasion — 
a family dinner, a gathering 
of-friends and relatives, a 
romantic date, a .special. 

event, or a party for ho rea- • 
son .at all — have it out
doors. There-is something 
about Jthe freedom and in
formality of the great out-
doorsCeven if it is only as 
far away as your backyard 
or patio) that maJkes every
body have a great time. 

Don't* be a party-pooper 
and limit your outdoor fun 
to only the.summermonths. 
La^e fail and early'spring 
cook-outs can be the most 

fun of aUt The smell of de-
lipious barbecued meats fil
ing the zihgy, .crisp |air 
makes even a frankly over
done frank taste wonderful. 

All you need is the slight
est excuse, a little imagina
tion, some recipes, aho; your 
outdoor gas grill. Go ahead; 
have an-6utdoof barbecue! 

Outdoor Cookbook 
• : i ! 

•Offered. F r ee j 
"Creative CooMng ion 

Your Outdoor Gas Grill," 
a handy guide for- out-

doof cooking enthusiasts, 
contains care and use 
hints, cooKing^sugges-
tions and; recipes. } 

iWrite:; Cookbook, 
American Gas Associa
tion, 1515 Wilson Blvd., 
Arlington, Va. 22209, ;fpr 
a free copy. 

GO Outdoors 'W 
By RHONA SAUNDERjS 
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pf the American Gait Association 
PLANNING' A COOKOUT? Why notionyolve- the whble 

family . . . . it's a sure way to guarantee! success. JMom mjay 
find ner little'hfelper cap. be of some assistance, if :shpwn 
v^hat to do,,A younglady of five or-sixlwill feej vei^grbwn 
up \vhen she's put In charge of Wrapping.corn i n foil, Or 
setting the*table. A young man will feerthat he" did K all, 
if.Dad lets him turn the meat ' . . , . and he's a natural to 

-. keep the supply of ice^and soft drinks:reflllegL 
"\'.. I '"'-' • . ' " - / ^ , * *•'"•* ••*.-,! \ 
"•*• ",'•blVTElATMNtfER PARTY.I: but donffeworry about din

nerfiM your guests' fix j&gir dwh,With an hors^'oeu^res , 
nfcriu; guests can assemble kabobsarid^grill snacks /while :. 
enjoying the partyrp>r-unusual, but-simple, party fixings' 
that can be"pfepar«ed, .in advance- anjj left for guests fto, 
cook, try large, wl|o£e,.,fresh, nuishjrobm^capjS': tgrilkon. 

- skewers'abliut 12 inpjtes, tormjE^oitcje o^;tw^|f;.||erf ;d^ •,'[ 
shrimp, 

- HELPING KEEP THE OUTDOORS <p?EAT is everyone's 
job. Ypu'ye.-heard itfall before,.but"-Jtfs'-'Stfll true.'W^ien^; 
you're: enjoying outdoor living^you *can do y o u j partTby ;y 

. noUtte>ing„by #cvcltog/products th'jat usea t©jt£4>art','-
r of the "trash, heap, b||not,b;urning: leayjes jaf, trash !-.:JaxiA-f -
\ ^rasking^bur^ireigHborsiipt to^ifalsorwhene^aterfiiB tne . 

lawn or washing, the c>f, don't let the wiatef IrUn exCessJLirely. 
it you are cooking on a gas-grill.irou're using the cleanest 
burning source 0f energy Mailable;, Ifee^t wisely-..,. supplies 
are limited* and natural gk^^ohe^ of Cthei most valuable 
resources we haVeVand a TM&tyMW^Wvz vmny% the 
envlronmBStrCs;- "?-^«^^/?|r#f;< i>T.v.->* ?•* 4 '•• . 

FOR A S U B T I L ';oTJTi3Qp]B^?ig3^M^^ 

:f n i g h t to water. Wrap^tlie bWp^or' i^g^ii i t ibi^ p u n c h holes 

l idoije)^' 
For. a deepsmbke flavor, .add the chips ;when you start 
cooking. 
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hE > (HOOK PMAfi Wwk YARt, 

(we'll show you how howl 
Each year more than 1,000 

people in the United States are 
killed and thousands are injured 
because" of electrical accidents 
caused by faulty equipment and 
misuse of electrical equipment. 

One way people have protected 
themselves has been by 
grounding their appliances with 
three-prong plugs plugged into a 
three-hole outdoor receptacle 
that is~ itself, grounded. 

A new piece of protective 
equipment, called a ground-fault 
circuit-interrupter, has been on 
the market for about a year now. 
It was developed to detect and 
make harmless t in^ current'1 

leakage — a current as srhaH.a's. 
six one-Hundredths of. an ampere 
can ' kill a - healthy. - man. EOne 
groundrfault circuit-interrupter is 
activated4?y a fault current to the 
grdund\#f•\e&$ than five one-
tho.usand^ths of an -ampere. It 

,p rb 'v jd t^ excellent back-up 
'Wotec£ipn; where grounding and 
•circuifelbreakers are not effebtive. 

¥ National Electrical Gode. 

now requires t;riat "all outdoor 
receptacles located between jeh 
feet and fif teen feet of the insJde 
walls of a permanently installed 

" pool * shall be protected . byj a 
ground-fault circuit-interrupt^,'], 
Storable popls ',lshall be supplielq 
by circuits protected by ground-
fautt circuit-interruptelrs.", . , | 

You can seejseveral models|of 
grpund-fautt j:ircuit-ihterr.Upt|rs 

I and pick up literature about-th|m 
at our Consumer Information 
Center. It's focated on the main 
floor of 89 East Avenue and is 
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p'^n. 
Monday, Wednesday^ and.Fridjiy, 
and 8 a.m.tio 9:00 : p.m. TueSraay, 
and Thursday, and"8,a.m. to h<pri 
Saturday. - M 

= If you have further questions-
; about outdoor electrical safety 

call or visit our Residential 
Department, located, on the fi|th 

-^floor o f the .same; building, 

'; a.m. to 5 p-jp, Monday throUQh, 
*' Friday, to help you. 
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ROC HE ST E R GAS AND ELECTmtC 
89 EAST AVENljE, flOCHEST:ER.\N.Y. 14649 • 546-27QQ 
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